I Introduction
Jacket crowns, metal-bonded porcelain crowns and bridges, made by vacuumfiring dental porcelain, have been considered comparatively stable in the oral cavity.
In clinical practice, however, stains, slight surface roughness or abraison are sometimes observed on porcelain prosthetic appliances that have been retained for a long time. But studies related to the durability of such porcelain prosthetic appliances in the environment of the oral cavity are practically unavailable.
In the circumstances, the authors, as the first step in the consideration of the process of porcelain prosthetic appliance deterioration in the oral cavity, first applied the glass corrosion testing method [1] from a material science-oriented viewpoint to examine the solubility of the fired porcelain products and also to study the surface roughness and abrasion of the fired porcelain products resulting from dissolution.
II Materials and Methods

Materials
As materials three kinds of marketed porcelain powder (enamel veneer powder) shown in Table 1 were used. In Table 2 the results of quantitative analysis of the component elements of each porcelain powder are given, while the composition of each porcelain powder is given in Table 3 .
Preparation of Specimens 1) Preparation of Compacted Porcelain Powder
The standard W/P at the time of porcelain powder condensation is said to be about 0.28 [2] , and the compacted porcelain powder, which is the original form of the specimen, was prepared under the method that resulted in a similar W/P [2] . In other words, porcelain paste admixed at W/P 0.30-0. 35 a porcelain furnace under the manufacturer's directions to prepare the specimens. In other words, the initial firing was executed as showin in Table 4 . Then, after adjusting the specimen surface so as to form a level plane using a diamond disc on a microparallel meter, the specimen surface was further adjusted using the grinding and polishing appliances shown in Table 5 . Finally, the specimens were prepared by glazing them under the conditions given in Table 4. 3. Methods
1) Specimen Reflux Conditions
The specimens were immersed into the steeping solution [2, 3] shown in Table  6 in accordance with the glass corrosion testing method [ Table 2 Quantitative analysis of component elements of enamel veneer powder (wt%) 2) Measurement of Dissolved Quantity Specimen weight was measured after the reflux test and the weight reduction was obtained from the difference between the pretest and posttest weights . The difference was indicated as the dissolved quantity. Fifteen specimens were tested in each solution and an average value was obtained.
3) Fixed Quantity of Dissolved Elements
Quantification of the dissolved elements in the solution was executed under atomic fluorescence spectrometry [4] , the oxin-benzene extraction-absorption method[S] and the inductively coupled plasma luminescence spectrum analysis [6] shown in Table 7 .
4) Abrasion Test
This test was conducted with a rotary brush abrasion test machine [7] . Each specimen, made constant in weight through vacuum drying , was loaded in 50g weights on the same circumference (47 cm) of the circular brushe , and filling the c: NYLON BRISTLE NO . 5 (00.2 mm), TORAY CO. LTD., Tokyo, Japan. Table 4 Stages in firing of dental porcelain Table 5 Grinding and polishing appliances Table 6 Steeping solutions brush with tooth pasted diluted with water five times in quantity till the specimen was immersed, the brush was allowed to revolve 50,000 times at 60 rpm.
With respect to the amount of abrasion, the specimen was taken out after the abrasion test and made constant in weight again. Then the abrasion volume was obtained from the quantity reduced by abrasion and noted. The tests were made both with the non-reflux specimens (B-type) and the reflux specimens (C-type). Five specimens were used for the respective tests and an average value was obtained.
5) Measurement of Surface Roughness
Surface roughness measurements were taken with respect to the glazed surface (S-surface), the surface after the reflux test (A-surface), the surface on which no reflux test was made but only the abrasion test was made (B-surface) and the abrasion-tested surface (C-surface) under the conditions shown in Table 8 and using a d: WHITE & WHITE, LION CO. LTD., Tokyo, Japan. Table 7 Methods of quantitative analysis for dissolved elements surface roughness measuring apparatus.° In accordance with HS B 0601 the roughness was indicated in the average roughness of the center line (Ra). Five specimens were used for measuring each type of surface, and by measuring five points on each specimen, an average value was obtained. 6) Surface Observation by SEM The specimen surfaces to be observed (S-surface, A-surface, B-surface and C-surface) were given vacuum depositions of carbon and gold and then, using SEMf photos, observations were undertaken under the conditions of an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a magnification of 1,000 times.
II Results
Amount of Dissolution
The results are as shown in Table 9 .
The amounts dissolving from the fired products, UNI-58, VMK-68 and VPG-50, showed proximate values in the solutions.
On the other hand, differences in the amounts dissolved were observed in different steeping solutions.
The dissolved amount was largest in III-S , followed by I-S and II-S. If II-S, which showed the least dissolved amount, is taken as standard , the amount was 1.05 to 1.25 times in 1-S and 2.5 to 2.9 times in III-S.
Dissolving Elements
The results are as shown in Table 10 . With respect to Si, the dissolved amounts ranked in the order of III-S>I-S> II-S. And if II-S, which showed the least dissolved amount is taken as standard, the amount in I-S was 1.3 to 2 times and that in III-S was 4 to 6.4 times.
Na dissolved in the order of III-S>I-S>II-S, and if II-S, in which the dissolved amount was the smallest, is taken as standard, I-S showed 1.7 to 3 times and IIT-S showed 3.3 to 5 times.
K dissolved in the order of III-S and if II-S with the smallest amount is taken as standard, I-S showed 1.5 to 2 times and III-S showed 1.5 to 3 times. Al dissolved in the largest amount in III-S, followed by I-S but no measurement could be taken for II-S as the amount dissolved was below the detecting capacity of the analyzer. If the amount dissolved in I-S is taken as standard, III-S showed 1.5 to 3 times.
Ti dissolution was below the detecting capacity of the analyzer, which precluded quantification in the solutions I-S, II-S and III-S.
Abrasion
The results of measurements are as shown in Table 12 .
With respect to abrasion of the fired products, UNI-58, VMK-68 and VPG-50, a greater abrasion trend was seen in the C-type than in the B-type. 
IV Discussion
As shown in Table 3 the components of enamel veneer powders included 59.68-65.67% of SiO2, 0.03-3.57% of B203, 5.66-6.87% of Na2O, 9.15-10.60% of K2O, 14.02-17.46% of Al203 and 0.02-0.48% of TiO2. The roles these component parts play [8, 9] are as given hereunder. Si and B are known as glass-forming ions since the oxides of these elements form the main glass network. K and Na help lower the melting point and raise the thermal expansion rate; they are glass quality modifiers. Al is added for the purpose of giving porcelain a high viscosity and a low melting point, while Ti is added as a coloring agent.
Viewed in light of the component elements, porcelain of such composition corresponds to so-called soft glass [10] . Glass of this type seems hard for the environment of the oral cavity, but it is known to be subject to corrosion when steeped in a solution under specific conditions, thus allowing the component elements to dissolve [2,91. In the circumstances, the authors, from the standpoint of studying dental porcelain in line with material science, processed the fired product under the glass corrosion testing method and looked into its solubility and resultant surface roughness and abrasion.
Dissolving Quantity and Dissolving Elements 1) Dissolving Quantity
In general glass dissolution (corrosion) can be classified into leaching, in which only the metallic ions among the components are dissolved, and etching, in which glass partially melts away and a new surface constantly appears [11] . These are likely to differ more or less depending on the pH of the steeping solution and the composition of the glass.
In the present experiment, some differences were observed according to the steeping solution used, i.e., according to differences in pH and the greatest dissolving quantity was found with the alkali solution (III-S), followed by the acid solution (I-S) and the approximately neutral solution (II-S) in the order mentioned. The principal reasons for this situation are conceivable as hereunder described.
In the alkali solution (III-S) Si-O-Si linkage forming the glass network is broken by OH-and the non-bridging SiO group increases, resulting in widespread destruction of the network [12] . And while a large quantity of Si dissolves into the solution by the so-called etching action, other elements (Na, B) surrounded by the network are thnught to dissolve simultaneously.
With the solution (II-S), which is nearly neutral, the alkali ions of Na+ and K+ surrounded by the glass network diffuse [11] [12] [13] [14] , conceivably dissolving into the solution by the so-called leaching action.
In the acid solution (I-S), diffusion of Na+ and K+ into the solution due to a rising H+ density is conceivable [11] . Also, when the quantity of SiO2 in the glass network-forming components drops below 70% by weight, etching takes place and acid resistance reportedly declines. As the porcelain powder used in the present experiment contained Si% at the rate of 59.68-65.67% by weight, etching appears to have taken place, resulting in a larger dissolved quantity than in the case of the nearly neutral solution (II-S).
2) Dissolving Elements
When fired porcelain material dissolves, elements released include Si, B, Na, K and Al. Of these, Si, Na and K have been found to dissolve in larger quantities and B and Al, in smaller quantities. The differences were not attributable to the quantity of the respective elements contained but to the dissolving mechanism mentioned before. The following is conceivable with respect to each element.
Incidentally, no detection was possible with Ti, which is one of the powder composing elements. Ti is highly resistant to dissolution by nature, and since the TiO2 content in the porcelain powder was as low as 0.02-0.48% in weight, detection may not have been possible even when some dissolution may have taken place. i) Si
The dissolved amount of Si was larger than that of any other element. Si is the element forming the framework of the porcelain material in the form of the Si-O-Si network. Steeping in the solution caused disruption of the Si-O-Si network by the aforementioned mechanism causing etching and resultant dissolving of a large amount. ii) B
The dissolving amount of B was comparatively small. This is considered as having been due to the formation of the chemically stable and strong BO, network in the glass [8] . However, the dissolving quantity in the alkali solution (III-S) was more or less larger than in the acid solution (I-S) and the nearly neutral solution (WS). This is considered attributable to the following: As the Si-O-Si linkage forming network is disrupted in a large quantity by 0H- [12] , etching must have taken place and B must have dissolved along with Si. iii) Na
The dissolving amount of N a was comparatively large. The conceivable reason is this. The alkali components in the glass like Na are not only easily mobile but dissolve and flow out through the corroded zone inside the glass when it remains in contact with water. The reaction that results in dissolution is expressed by the eauation [13] .
(glass) (glass) This reaction must have grown more vigorous as the H+ density rose resulting in increased dissolution in the acid solution [11] .
The especially large dissolving amount in the alkali solution (III-S) among the solutions is attributable to the melting of Na surrounded by the network when the surface layer of the glass was removed by etching. iv) K K is an alkali component like Na, but the dissolving quantity was smaller than Na. While alkali ions fill the gaps in the glass network [14] , K with an ion radius of 1.33A against the 0.97A of Na [15] may have fitted into the network gaps more securely than the smaller Na ions, resulting in reduced diffusion and activated energy of K+ [16] . v) Al Improvement of the properties of the surfaces of fired porcelain products by glazing has been reported [17] , but the results of the present experiment ( Table 13 ) have shown that, when the products are steeped in a solution and is given reflux treatment, the surface dissolves and surface roughness tends to become aggravated. And while aggravated surface roughness is said to enhance dissolution and invigorate corrosion resulting in greater surface roughness [18] , a similar trend was observed in the present experiment.
In other words, differences in surface roughness were observed in accordance with differences in the pH of the steeping solutions. Roughness was greater with the alkali solution (III-S), the extent having been 3 to 4 times the standard surface (Ssurface). The extent was about equal between the acid solution (I-S) and the nearly neutral solution (II-S), showing a value twice that of the standard surface. These are considered to be attributable to the aforementioned leaching or etching phenomenon of the fired porcelain product.
When changes in surface roughness arising from steeping in the solution are observed by SEM images (Figs. 2, 3 ), dissolution takes place selectively instead of over the whole surface, and the existence of the parts that are easily dissolved and the parts that are hard to dissolve is conceivable. In the SEM images the parts easily subject to melting are seen as depressed spots on the surface, making surface roughness conspicuous. The parts not easily subject to melting appear to be composed of leucite crystals [8] , which are physically and chemically more stable.
Surface roughness and Abrasion
Abrasion is said to increase with an increase in surface roughness [19] , and a similar trend was observed in the present experiment as well. In fact, abrasion proved greater with the surface roughened to a greater extent by the reflux test. If, for example, the B-type given abrasion test without the reflux test is taken as standard, maximum abrasion proved to be 1.94 times while the minimum was 1.22 times.
Meanwhile, the reason for the increased abrasion with increased surface roughness can be explained as below. The parts that resisted dissolution during the reflux test do not vanish under the abrasion test, but selective abrasion of the surrounding areas increases their projection rate, and when this state is further advanced, the projected parts peel off in a lumpy form. Abrasion is likely to increase as a result.
On the other hand, it has been found that the roughness of the worn-out surface becomes greater in comparison with the preabrasion roughness. Even with the material not given the reflux test, the glaze disappears under abrasion and the bisque state becomes exposed, resulting in greater surface roughness. It's considered that the surface roughened by the reflux test will increase further in roughness on account of abrasion, as in the case described above.
V Conclusion
For the purpose of looking into the solubility of dental porcelain materials with a view to finding their properties, the authors fired porcelain powder (enamel veneer powder) and undertook quantitative analyse of the dissolved elements for the purpose of steeping the fired products in alkali or acid solutions and giving the reflux test in accordance with the glass corrosion testing method. The authors, at the same time, undertook experiments related to surface roughness and abrasion of the fired procelain products accompanying dissolution of the elements. As a result, the following matters have been clarified. 1. The dissolved quantities of the fired porcelain products used in the present experiments (UNI-58, VMK-68, VPG-50) indicated proximate values in the respective solutions.
On the other hand, differences were observed in the dissolving quantity among different types of steeping solutions, the quantity having been largest in the alkali solution followed by the acid solution (I-S) and the nearly neutral solution (II-S) in the order mentioned.
2. Among the elements composing the porcelain material, Si, B, Na, K and Al were found to be dissolving. The elements dissolving in large quantities were Si, Na and K while those dissolving in smaller quantities were B and Al. Dissolving Ti could not be detected.
3. Surface roughness of the fired porcelain products showed a tendency of becoming greater along with an increase in the dissolving quantity.
It also tended to become greater along with increased abrasion. 4. Abrasion of the fired porcelain products showed a tendency of increasing along with an increased dissolved quantity and increased surface roughness.
